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Cat Rice, Grow Pat, and 
Save Money.

IH EAR»- : ' (Mempbte Commercial Appeal.)
Tbte4e a tree advert!, mtot lor lice. 

Rice is one of the lew food products 
that hr» cot advanced in price Yon 
cnn net about four jound- of rn-e for 
a quarter A quarter a worth ol flee 
will carry you a ther then 50 eentt* 

A qu iter e wui h of 
r t« whl carry y.«w as far ae 50 ceota* 
worth ol flour

im

*Sn- Mbtal

■■

food value in 1 ce rtqu ring it to be 
poliabed There vu<bt to be a law 
forbidding the whitening of floor and 
poliabtog of rice. The law abonld be 
ao that the whole grain ahooid be 
groan into flour. People would have 
better teeth aud better digestion

Bat this article ie about cheap food 
aad not about the business of keep, 
lag healthy.

Rice la the chief diet of about a 
third of the population of the world. 
The riceeating Jap whipped the fill, 
ing ont of the tallow and flour eating 
Russian. A man can go further ou a 
rice diet than on any other article ot 
food that is grown.

So, if you do not want to spend all 
your money for food, buy rice

If you want to have a variety In 
your diet, and that cheaply, buy 
sweat potatoes. And if you want a 
dessert boy some molasses Rice, 
sweet potatoes and molasses are the 
only food products we know of that 
are not high. Bat rice, It la health- 
fol; aad eat rice, it is cheap.

The New Year.
Longfellow, in one of hie familial 

poems, aaya,
■We speak ol a Merry Christmas,
Aud many a Happy New Year,
But each in his heart la thinking 
Ol those that are not here. ’
Never in the world's history were 

these words bo true as they are today.
Never were such Immense armies__ . . .. . ..... . . . , . . .. , . never mind, pa,’ said she with adislocated Irom home end native land  ... ,, cheery smile, ‘I can pick up thoseat the Christmas and New Year sea . v . ,... . .. ■ things in just about a minute,' and

•'''V , r '"J ‘ then calmly p,=«,d,d mat, her
ebai, « lb, bom, circle oenptad . ^imiltlc ,ood
year since by loving hnaband and T. ... . .. . , .. .. - The people that make the beat of
father, or .fcclo..., .on , I. no. „„ythi„g_ho„ comlol[lbl, ,hev
empty and the occupaot tall =„„ l0 lle, Ho. they overlook

small mistakes; bow diacomlorts van- 
One ol the saddest carlooca of the llh under their mlnlatrations; ho. 

season represents « mother In mourn. dtSculliea .brink benen'h tneir touch, 
log dress, pressing to her brenst her „„d ho. bleasings multiply in the 
little dsughter. The little girl Inno ionnhlne of their presence,
ceotl, asks. •Mother, .here must I „ « wo„ld ,„j„, ti„ ., most your friend. 10 be perlent. Dont
prny lor papa, ,1 be has no grave?' take it a. It la. Ala,! that ao many expect too much ot other pimple.
The mother ane.ers. On my heart, people cretin of little disappointments 
dearest.’ and trouble, and trials, Imaginary

On one occasion William Lloyd giants who dam nod hold back the 
Gartiaon, the leader of the abolition- flood of hnppiueas that is-ever seek- 
lets in the ami-slavery struggle of the l.g for right of .ay in their liven 
United States, was addressing • large We have onr plans all made for the
audience on hi. naual theme. By his day; mere la just so much work laid
side there sat on the platform that onl, and we any, "This is my teak tor
distinguished colored wom.u, So. the day.' Unloreeen events occur; 
jonrner Truth, listening to the lecture our energies are sidetracked; our 
Garrison tell into «despondent mood. ,Soils are In vain; the night Is at 

Thcdifficullie. were so many, the bind end oor work is unfinished, 
chains were so h.rd to break, the Now it Is true our plans have not 
people were so Indifferent to the been canied out, and it may cause us 
mtaerle, of the slave aud the cruel, keen disappointment, but perchance 
tien of the Dave trade Sojourner alter all we have done the weightier 
Truth became mote and more rent and more ^portant things, and juat 
lea. at the tone ol the speaker became tacnaec they .ere essential things to 
more pessimist c. At Inst she shouted be done. bfr t»hichJg^ program, fo,

l InMPIsings that we had planned 
10 do Inciti the nor-essentials. If 
we hive-'I, in lime lor a word of 
cheer to jfcuie weary brother; if we 
have placed our shoulder under some 
neighbor s burden or il we have help, 
ed some doubting soul solve some of 
his perplexities, until the warm sun
shine of fauh dispelled the gloomy

onr eouli 
written a 
we piano

How we admire the persona why 
labor under the constant handicap 
and burden of ill health, who vet dU- 
purse sunshine instead of gloom 
The more bleasings we subtract from 
some lives, the more those that re
main aeem to grow and multiply— 
they multiply like the oil end the 
handful of meal from which the 
widow fed Elijah.

Let us make the best of everything. 
If we cannot get two dollars, let na 
use our single dollar as economically 
as possible. If we cannot get porter
house steak, we can enjoy life on 
hamburger. Porterhouse tastes with 
a hamburger income are risky, any
how. If we cannot have a new suit, 
let us keep the old One extra clean— 
nine people out of ten that we meet 
will not notice the difference and the 
other tenth will not cere. Make the

The Local Paper.taking the Best ol 
Everything.insertion, two and a half

for wvh subsequent insertion. Subscribe to your local paper and 
pay in advance. Write or phone in 
your news, about your new barn, 
your new tractor or team, who is 
visiting you, who got married or 
died, or have a new baby. That le 
what it exists for, to give t e local 
news and to discuss local matters. 
These I oca matters are as important 
to you aa world news, the discussions 
ol local questions sre as vital to your 
life ss any world wide Issues. The 
local paper dote not exist to tall yoe 
what the world la doing, nor to dis
ease matters touching the » flairs of 
nations; its place Is to keep yon in 
loach with yoor neighborhood. No
thing else can take Its place; yey can 
chuone between big dailies, but yon 

the local piper if yon 
local news. It is 

more important for yon to know what 
is being done close to y onr home.

I was making » pur-haae in a small 
store. ' Tljt propr eter dropp'd a box 
of small article « that acittered upon 
the fl >ur. He frowred and exclaimed 
(uao impatient tone. -Just my luck!'

Just at that moment bis plump, 
good-natured w.fe came forward. 'Oh.

Copy tor uew adv.rtisements will be 
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat. advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

theAdvertisements in which the nui 
of insertions is not specified will be oon- 
tmued^and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to anb- 
ftoiiben until a definite order to diaoon- 
-uiue la received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

lob Printing 1» executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town OlerL

Omul Hours:
to 12.90 a. m. 
to 8.00 p. m.

EyCloÿon Saturday at 12 o’clock

ake 
know the

at t
uld

best of yoor friends. Dont expect

9.00
1.30 He Did Not Try.Use every bit ol ability you have- 

make the best of > ourself. .Among the past season's crop of 
fair young débutantes were twin sis
ters whose ravishing blonde lovlis 
antf striking resemblance to each 
other were constant topics of conver
sation. One evening, a young man 
of their accisl circle was approached 
by a Inend who remarked confidently 

J ‘I bear. Cheater, that you are prac- 
! tlcally eng-ged toons ol those peachy

How to Live Long. twins.’
Many ailments find their beginning in Young Chester, with a smile, ad- 

a torpid, sluggish condition of the liver, 1 milled that be was.

Tired end Discouraged.
Mrs. Warren Kindles. Rothesay, 

Kings County, N. B., writes: *1 have 
three email children end had to stay in 
the houee all winter. 8o when epring 
came I was all run down doing all my 
work aud looking after the children. I 
felt all tired out and looked on the 
gloomy aide all the time, 
try Dr. Gheee'a Nerve Food and the 
résulta were meet satisfactory, 
fine now and am recommending the 
Nerve Food to others.'

The good we accomplish in the 
world; the impress we make upoa 
other liras; the influence for good 
that lives after ua, will depend upon 
the use we make of the ability, tact, 
patience and love with which God has 
-endowed ns. Northwestern Chris
tian Advocate.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 4.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east cloee at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Okawlbt, Pôsfc Master fool

kidneys and bowels. As a matter of i ‘Well, tell me,' asked the friend, 
fact you can add years to the length of 'how In the world can you tell them 
your life ae well ae comfort and bappl- apart! '

•I don't try to.' was the reply.

OMUROHM9.

It costs more to put the 
Pick of the wheat” into

PURITO
FLOUR

Murad, ol ModernBaptist Ohuboh --Rev. N. A. Hark-
nese, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m.

by using Dr. Chase's Kidney Uver
RlPI______ y ... ______  ■

pilot of bring ■ floe tat The .or.lNÜWll6sftftSWtiB usrfc
carnage of this most destructive of 
all ware, and many a bereaved one 
bas, during the yesr now .closing, fell 
disposed to aak, la God dead?' Some 
have gone as tar aa to aver the com
plete failure of Christianity.
God is not dead. The disease is deep 
eested end the remedy mast be heroic.
It is too true, as Cowper says,

‘Man does not care for mao;
The natural bond of brotbeihood is

Like the flax that falls asunder
At the touch of fire. '
But out ol all this destruction and 

bloodshed, this breaking up of hearts 
and homes, there ia coming a belter 
fvorld, a clearer realizitlon ol the 
solidarity of the liumin race, of the 
Fatherhood ol God and the brother
hood of man.

And to x»e anticipate, 1917 with 
h rpe and confidence. We believe, as 
Su Conan Doyle aa>a, it will be Mh~
>esr of renter.t on. which will >at 
lest begin, theugn it will not finish, 
the vic'ory of the cbomp ona of liee

ft*' '-fl
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the monti, a" 3.90 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Sac ety meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Bhftd meets on the 
Thursdays of saflh 

month at 8.46 p. m. All seats fr 
cordial welcome is extended tiralL

Pkubytbuak Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as sn- 

need. W,F.M.S. meet* on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

ply given by ■ student to e question 
set in sn exsmirstion paper:

•If twenty men reap s field In eight 
boms,’ran the question, 'bow long 
will ft take fifteen men to reap the 
same field? '

The student thought long end care
fully before setting down the answer 
and when he handed in bis paper this 
is whet the examiner read:

"The field having already been reap
ed by the twenty men, could not be 
reaped by the fifteen.'

feoa of today has progressed far be-There is a newspaper in Kansas 
whose motto is ‘Lie, Steal, Drink end 
Swear,' and it is thus explained by 
the editor: ‘When yon lie, let it be 
down to pleasant dreams; when you 
steal, let it be away from immoral 
associations; when you drink, let It 
be pure water; when you swear, 1st 
it be that yon will patronize your 
home paper, pay your subscription 
and not send your j >b work sway 
from home

yond the wildest dreams of the sor- 
geoo of twenty years ago 

Among the astounding teate which 
sre almost daily occurrence* In the 
great hospitals are the grafting ot 
akin from animals or human beings, 
which has been lost through burning 
or disease; sewing np wounds in the 
heart, which years ago the surgeon 
would not have dared to attempt; 
transplanting veins and arteries and 
veins from animals into human be-

second and fourth

a n ht, it will be well withs
H But it makes even it 'Finis’ cannot be 

linst the page of the day as
I to fill it.

“MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD»» T£“Live & Little Layer

~~ IdeA

ings; and rebuilding up noses by 
grafting new bone end flesh over the 
diseased parts.

The mtst soi derfuI of these tests
Methodist Ohuboh. — Rev. F. J. 

Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 

the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

was performed on s young man of 
Q iincy, Massachusetts, b> Di Char- 
les A. Porter, ot Harvard Medical 
School The man bad hie ft.ee. neck 
and scalp severely burmd He waa 
und 1 anaesthetics no lean tl sn 
thirty times while skin Was glutted 
nom other pat's of his own body and 
that of hie brotheis n<l other 
near relatives He ha-

Children Cry for Fleteher’àstall

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John's Parish Ohuboh, or Hobton 
ices : Holy Communion every 

Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 ». 

m. Evensong 7 00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 

church. Sunday tichooL 10 a m. ; Super- 
n tendent and teacher ot Bible Claes, the

n
Bw N Rochester, N.Y., there has been form- 

I ed an association the object of which 
* is to promote the “Live a Little

bait almost efltgoud a* «lie ui ginal, a 
uew loitbtsd

at 11
81t e>i d , note, cbm,Ring ou' wild bells to the wild sky. 

The fixing cloud, the Irosty'li. hi, . 
The vtar ia dying-in ihe night;

R ng out, wild bells, and let him die.

tr he- ks and neck.Longer” idea. It aims to encourage men 
and women to give attention to their 
health, and by preventive methods to 
avoid serious disease and add years of , 
happiness to their lives.

This idea ia suited to people of all ages, 
but seems particularly applicable to per
sons of advancing years who febl their 
vitality on the wane. It is truly wonder
ful what is accomplished by Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food under these circumstances.

By forming new, rich blood, and nour
ishing the starved, wasted nerve cello, it 
instils new life and vigor into the vital 
organs and enables them to perform their 
natural functions.

This means new strength and comfort, 
freedom from pain and disease, and longer 
life. This letter gives you florae idea what 
old people may expect from the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

HIThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
‘ sonal supervision since Its Infancy, 

trr Allow no one to deceive you In this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

■ Tom Thumb's Widow.
■R ng cut the old.

R-ng liflj py bell8, f-crobB tUe em>« ; 
The je.r is going, let him gr ;

R ng out the false, ring in the true. 
Ring out ■ slowly dying c«n>e, ; 

And NDCient form* of party etrifi ; ; 
R ng in ihe nobler modes of life. 

With sweeter marnera, porter laws.

rin
Is.

v In the new,All east* free. Stranger* heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. F bancis (Catholic)—Rev. Fit her 
Donahue. P. P.— Maas 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each month.

Txs

65 In youthful dwye some if us In ve 
aeeo the midget the wi nd, rli.l I\-mr

fir H * widow still vurvivesA. G. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey 0 though her hut-band haa been dead 

for some time Recently Mrs Thumb 
living at Middltboro, Mas» . p ntd 
her 75th birthday. Si e w»e trie - 
v|cw»d by a Boston new-paper end ia 
by do means « peaeiuiist. Thi» i* a 
good norid, she said 1 aui now in 
the evening ol my life and l am bap. 
py. Everything 1» e. rme, lovely, 
beeutilul. Il 1 had n y life to live 
over again 1 Uu not know how I 
would change » xicpt prl «pi, by tty. 
mg harder to make people happy.

Soch au cptimiMic epirii on the 
part of one tfexdcrièg on an rctogen- 
arian I» weir worthy.of imitation.

U
l What Is CASTOR IA S eRing out old • hHp'» of foul diaeas* ; 

Ring out the narrowing last of gold; 
Ring out me thousand w rs of old; 

Ring in the thousand year* of pence. 
Ring In the valiant men and tree,

The 1arg< t Mart. the kindlier hand; 
R rg out the darkness 

King in the Christ ihat i

U» for Castor Oil, Pare- 
1. It Is Pleasant. It 
» nor other Narcotic B

-“-j. ftawwuuM u cure. jJltaibtM and Wind

GENUINE CASTO
>9 Bear, the Sign

13
ni,l ihe lav.d,MA9QNIO. B3m

"IS’Sjsr—
H. tL Peck, Secretary.

m nIn the Air at Seventy.
Mr. Charles Cecil, rrventv VSA'S ol 

age. 11ft ol 1 be oldest actors now per
forin Ing, is ro enihusieatic about live 
great wotk done b> our Plying Corps 
tbet he recently pen-tiaded an efficèr 
to take him up In ho aeroplane. They 
•ecended to a height ol I 000 ft/ nNUl 
then flew a distance ol abofft flfty

Mr. Cecil, who 
the cast ol • Broadwa 
played his part nearly a thousand 
tun a, aaya bis sensation during the 
« cent in the aeroplane waa one qI 
‘the world dropping away from me 
but the flight was invigorating. ' 
.'he veteran actor, who has lost two 
sons in the war, bee played with all 
our famous actor-managers, including 
Berry Snllivan. Sit Herbert Tree, Sir 
George Alexander, Sir J Forbts- 
Robeiteon and Mr. Lewis Waller.

4 each taALWAYS
M

of SIODDFKLLOWa.
nOuhhxub Lodge, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, In their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al- A Queiat Tenure.
says welcomed.

H. M. Watsox, Secretary One of the olds.t services rendered 
t • n e Crown, dating b-.ck, it m a.id. 
aa |«i as K ng Jobn, rook place re
cently at the Law Court», wbm the 
King a Remembrancer held a apeonl 
Court to receive the quit rente' of 
faggots and horseshoe» aad n«i>a. I» 
the earlier day* a farrier name I La 
Brim held a plot of land In the pariah 
of St. Clemen Danes, the basis of the 
tenure stipulating that be 
•«ft to IheJting six bor»esboea aad 
sixty .one nail*.

êVi

The ïind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere

-----------------r-—- ,

___ Sophia cSaher, Tancook Island. LttBehkurg
Co., NA., writes :—"I have been reading about people 

Who have been cured by Dr. Chase's mediae* and aa I have obtained great benefit 
from the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I want to tell you my experience. I am an 
old woman of 80 year* My sleep was very poor, 1 coaid not eat anything, and my 
nerves were In a bad state. Hearing about the Nerve Food, I decided to‘use It. and 
must ear that the five boxes I took helped ma wonderfully. I savate expdet to be 

E uke X was at 60, but this treatment ha» helped me to sleep well, Improved the appe- 
tlte and built up the nerves. Aaytne whe wistee «an write to me for fell par

ticulars.

Lrviixa Division 8. of T. 
Monday exerting in their Hall at

Wo:
* pre .nl In 

b« sI
lay of each month at 7.30 p. m. ___ » box, 6 for 92JJ0, aU dealer* or Rdmaaeafl, Bates A O» , Ids^tod, Toeoato.

Do not be talked Into seoepdag s rtbetltatfl. XmttflUone inWofet
80É

COAL! an
About the tame time ewtain lands 

y5ifllBF*hIre w«e held in tenancy, 
tb* terms of which Incloiled the com 
peteory remtering of two faggots to 
tfle King, end which were to be acu- 
dspd in two by a sharp hatchet ied

For ,
nssay years the quit rents'were .paid

First Compositor— (Beginnei)-Say, 
in setting up a marriage notide whet 
do you make after the man, n hyphen 
or a dash?

Second Compositor— (Old Maid)— (■ 
Vd makes dash! "k

t.
than by ■ blunt instrument.

L 1- -
• ^ JL M has received tfcm»

'■ V

... • *■ -

■Jmr®'
■ .

isÉÉ •- X

? ^r'

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils*

A Call to Service !
V

«««»•«

We have entered upon a fatelul year for Canada and the 
Empire. We are at the crisis of the war, and success or failure 
depends upon the concentrated effort we, as a people, are pre
pared to put into the great struggle. This places a personal re
sponsibility upon every man and woman in Nova Scotia.

During the past year we have enjoyed material comfort and 
prosperity. Our sacrifices have been as dust in the balance com
pared with the suffenngs of those who nave passsd through the 
furnace of war. In beginning the new year shall we not dedi
cate ourselves, as never before, to the service of cur country? 
If we enjoy the priceless privileges of youth and health, shall we 
not answer the call that comes to us from the far off fields of 
France, where our sons are fighting for Us the battles of liberty, 
justice and truth? If our duty lies at home, shall we not highly 
resolve to devote our time, our means and our strength to some 
patriotic work which is essential to the winning of the war? The 
people of our province have already given splendid proof of their 
courage and patriotism. Let us now show equal readiness to 
answer the call to service aud sacrifice.

Conscious of the righteousness of our cause, let us face the 
coming year with undaunted courage, determined that there shall 
be no wavering until victory secures a lasting peace.

G. 8. CAMPBELL,
Director of National Service.

Halifax, N. S , Jan. 1st, 1917.
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